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FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE 
FOR AR~~ FIELD BAND CONCERT 
Free tickets for the April 13 performance by the U. S. Army Field Band are being dis-
tributed at three locations in i lis soul a . 
The band , kno~vn widely as the "Kings of the Highway" because of its performances in 
SO states and in Canada, tlexico , Europe, the Far East and Central America, \·ill perform at 
8: 15 p . n . April 13 in the University Theater at the University of . lontana. Since 1946 th ~ 
b2nd has visited communities throughout the nation in two major tours annually. 
Tickets for the University performance may be obtained without charge in person or 
~ - y .ail or phone at the three locations--University Army ROTC, room 102, rten's Gym, 
: lisscu1a , t.1cn-'.: . 59801 (phone 243-2681 or 243-4191); Army Recruiting Station, 221 ''/ . Broad-
'.:ay , Hisscu1a (:;!hone 549-6511, e~(t. 3312), or Gateway Printing, 241 W. Hain St., f1issou1a 
(phone 728-4810). 
The performance on April 13 is being sponsored by the UM Army ROTC Department. 
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